Barry’s Memory Bear
Order Form

Name..........................................................................................................
Email Address.........................................................................................
Phone Number.........................................................................................
Address.....................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
Postcode...................................................................................................
Description
Memory Bear £40.00 Special

QTY

Colour
NA

price expires on 30/04/14

Text

Total

NA

Embroidery on left foot as
you look at the bear

NA

Free until
30/04/14

Embroidery on Right foot as
you look at the bear

NA

Free until
30/04/14

Handmade Deck chair £9.50

beige checked

P&P 1st Bear £7.00.
Each Additional Bear £3.00*

NA

NA
Total

*The delivery will be Royal Mail Signed for 1st Class. The 1st bear will be £7.00 and each
additional bear will be £3.00 to the same delivery address.
Postage does not include return of unused items for which additional fees will apply.

Payment:
This is required before the bear is made please enclose a cheque (made payable
to L McClory) with the clothes or you can pay via PayPal we will email you an
invoice to the above address and work will start once payment has been
received


Please tick if you DO NOT wish us to use pictures of your bear on the website or
Facebook.

Special requirements:
If you want me to know who the garment belongs to and who the bear is being made for then please
do below. It does help me when creating your bear to have some information.

...................................................................
...................................................................
...................................................................
...................................................................
...................................................................
Clothing:
Baby clothing, 9 items 0-6 Months.
6 items of 6 Months plus.
Young child to Adult 5 items of clothing.
The more you send us the better variety and more creative we can be with your memory
bear.

Disclaimer:
Due to EU legislation these memory Bears are not recognised as a toy or to be used as a toy.
The stuffing that we provide and use inside these Bears does confirm to EU safety, health
and environmental requirements but due to the external materials used we cannot comply
legally to have each individual memory Bear CE marked.
It is you as a responsible adult and buyer to ensure that any memory Bear you purchase is
used strictly as an ornamental product and not to be given to anyone under the age of 14
years old.
By purchasing a bear from us you are agreeing to have read and understood this disclaimer.

Sign…………………………………………………….. Date……………………………………
Please cut and use on your clothes parcel

---------------------------------------------

Barry’s Memory Bear
7 Dyffryn
Burry Port
Carmarthenshire
SA16 0TE

